
Nevada Medication
Assistance Program

(NMAP) utilizes rebate
model option (i.e.

pharmacy network) to
provide medication

assistance to eligible
clients

a

b

c

a
NMAP submits claims to

pharmaceutical companies
for rebates on Rx

purchased through a retail
pharmacy network at price

higher than 340B price

a

b

The 340B Program

NMAP is not
responsible for any
penalties that may

occur as a result of a
HRSA OPA or
pharma audit

bPatient

Information

Pharmacies/340B entities
attest and comply with not

dispensing 340B
medication to any NMAP
patient for which NMAP is
paying, but not limited to,

any part of patient's health
insurance medication(s)

cost share(copay,
coinsurance or deductible)

or the full cost of
medication

Estimated $5,049,755
shortfall in rebates, impacts

federal state match and
maintenance effort

requirements 

HRSA Office of
Pharmacy OPA
regulates 340B

program
guidelines (63

Fed. Reg 35239,
June 29, 1998)

A 340B covered entity is
prohibited from obtaining

340B pricing (either
through a rebate or

through a direct purchase
model) on a drug

purchased by another
covered entity at or below

the 340B celing price

AIDS Drug Assistance
Programs (ADAPs)
required to acquire
drugs "in the most

economical manner
feasible," (42 CFR Part

50, Subgrant E)

NMAP utilizes rebates
to further access to
Ryan White Part B
core medical and
support services Duplicate

Discount

All covered entities,
including ADAPs, must
ensure that drugs that

have been purchased at
or below the ceiling price
for a patient of a covered
entity are not also subject

to any additional 340B
discounts

An individual registered in
a State operated or

funded ADAP receiving
financial aid under title

XXVI of the Public Health
Service Act will be

considered a "patient" of
the covered entity for the
purposes of this definition

a Per HRSA, an
individual is a "patient"

of a 340B covered
entity (with the

exception of State-
operated or funded

AIDS drug purchasing
assistance programs)

a Examples of 340B entities

are HOPES, AIDS

Healthcare Foundation,

Southern Nevada Health

District
Division of Public and

Behavioral

Health=ADAP=NMAP


